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balks —The following sales of p«rson-
.l nroperty, consisting of horses, cows,
*

cattle, hogs, sheep, and farm im-

J,amenta. for which bills have been

rrinted at this offloe, will take place on

the days named, In their respective lo-

oallttesas follows:
personal property of Sam’l Grlsalnger,

North Middleton township, on Thurs-

day, February 1.

Personal property of Mrs. Catharine
Irfhman. Monroe township, on Tuesday,
February 13.

Personal property of Daniel Bobb,

Dickinson township, on Monday, Feb.
19-

Personal propdrty ofGeo. Farenbaueh,
Middlesex township, on Thursday Feb-
ruary 22.

Personal property of Marlon Sheaffer,

Dlohlnson township, on -Wednesday,
February 28.

Personal property of Samuel Stone,

administrator of D.D. Stone, Carlisle
borough, on Wednesday, February 28.

Personal property of Wm. P. Stuart,

South Middleton township, on Thursday,
February 29.

Personal property of the late N. H.
Echols, by his administrators. Sliver

Spring township, ou Thursday, February

Personal property of John Eokerd,

Sliver Spring twp., on Friday, March 1.

Personalproperty ofChristopher Orris,

frankford township, on Friday, March

1.
Personal property of Joel Benseman

Silver Spring twp.. on Saturday, March

Personal property ofR. C. Lamborton,
administratorot Abm. Lamberton, deed.,
Middlesex township, on Monday, March

Personal property of J. J. Erford,

West Pennsborough twp., on Tuesday,
March 5.

Personal property of Peter Albright,
by hlsadmlnistratore, Sliver Spring twp.,

on Wednesday, March 6.

Personal property ol J. M. Drawbough,
Frankford twp., on Thursday, March 7

Personal property of John Eokerd,
Silver Spring township, on Saturday,
March 9.

Beal Estate.—R. M'Cartney, sr.,
will offer two frame houses and lots for

sale situated In Carlisle borough,, on Sat-
urday, January 27;
. Daniel Toomy, will offer hla house and
lot for sale, situated In Carlisle borough,

on Saturday, February 10.

IT. H. Sawtielle will offer at private
sale one hundred lots, situated In the
borough of Carlisle.

Thesmall pox panic Is subsiding.

The days are lengthening rapidly.

Cob coal dealers have plenty to do.

The winter Is passing away rapidly

No man loses anything by politeness.

Hard older will bring on heartburn.

Sassafras tea Is good to prevent small
pox.

Keep your blood pure atid your per-

sons clean.

Our markets were simply attended
last week. .

There baa been a scarcity of snow
thus far.

War, pestilence and famine, usually,
go band In baud.

Live right and you. will be sure to die
right.

The slanderer Is the meanest of men.

Give the children plenty of air and
exercise.

Do hot allow your temper to control
you.

Some plowing was done in the early
part of January.

Home should be the centre of. all at-
traction.

Odb Sunday laws should be rigidly en-
forced.

Bb grateful to the bridge that carries
you over.

Never forsake a true friend for a
doubtful one.

Use no more words, in writing r»
apeaklng, tban sre neccsßary.,

Valentine day Is oiofe at band,

It will not be long before the birds
slug again,

Educate your children. It is their
best fortune.

Keep at some useful and honorable
employment.

The naturalization and .other papers
stolen from William Green, at the Cum
berland Valley Hotel, If returned to him
no questions will be asked.

A Cold Snap.—The last few days and
nights have been as any we have had
this winter. The streams are again froz-
en over, giving another crop of superior
ice.

Sale.—Wm- P. Stuart will sell on
Thursday, Feb. 29, 1872, at his residence,
in South Middleton township, hla stock

and farming implements. For particu-
lars see his mommoth colored poster,
printed at this office.

Behoved.—By reference to hie card in
anothercolumn, it will be seen that A,

B. Sharpe, Esq., hae moved hie Law of-
fice to No. 18,West High Street, next
door to Horn’a drug store.

Sold —Mr. L. T. Greenfield, a day or
two since, sold his vacant lot of ground,
on East High street, opposite the prison,
to Mr. J. P. Blxler. ofthefirm of Saxton

& Co. ■lt is the intention of Mr. B. to
erect a handsome dwelling on the same.

Country Schools.—On our fourth
page will be found a well-written article
on the subject of Country Schools; by
our former citizen, Mr. W. Miles. Mr,
M. conducts theEduoatlonalDepartment
of the Williamsport “Sun & Democrat,’’
and, as he is a teacherof long experience*
his views ou the subject ofeducation are
generally well-matured and Instructive.
Mr. M’s many friends in this county
rjjll read his article on Country Sohools
4-ltb pleasure and profit. -

§ Notice—All firemen and citizens In-
i' terested in the welfare of thefire organl-
I zatlons of this borough are requested to

\meet in the Court House, on Friday
evening, Feb. 2,1872, for the considera-
tion of'hijslnesßof importance relative to
our fire department. As fire organlzq-
itons are neoefsary In a populous com-
munity, and as it Is also necessary that
a fire organization be sustained, it ra
hoped the firemen and all citizens not
firemen will turn out en maae*

Liquor Selling on Election Day.
—ln the House, on Thursday last, the
bill to prohibit the sale or gift of Intox-
icating liquors on any election day in
this commonwealth, passed—yeas
68, nays 21, as follows:

YEa(£— Messrs. Albright. Balien'lne,
Beardslee, Black, Bamberger, Bowman
Bright, Brookway,. Brunges, Buck,
Cooper, Daniels, Dartt, Delaey, Douvli
erty, Ely, Pleeger, Fox, Gatchell,
Gilfi lan, Gleason, Gray, Green wad,
Griffiths, Gns«, Hancock, H nry.
Hewitt, Hunsecker, Kt-ech, Labor,
l.amnn, Lane, Lowsee. Lethermnn,
Levering, Lusk, M’Junkin. M’Mullin.
Mahon, Mickey, Millar, Mitchell of
Mifflin, Mitchell of Tioga, Moore,
Morford, Newbaker, Noyes, Peisert,
Porter, Potts, Prizer, Quigley, Rogers
of Erie, Rogers of M’Kean, Banner.
Schiminkey, Bhorft, Shuler, Smith of
Philadelphia, Starr, Struck, Uhler.
White, Wilcox, Willianfs, Wilson and
Elliot, speaker—6B. ■ •Nays—Messrs. Beach, Burkholder,
Conrad, Darrah, Kd wards, Fetter,
Harvey, Keffer. King, 'Boons, Latta,
Lawson, M’lowan, Magee, Meek,
Morris, Pursell,. Ross, Sample, Taylor
and Woolever—21.

The bill as it passed, read as follows :

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That
from and after the passage of this act,
it shall not be lawful for ady person in
this comraonweath, licensed
or unlicensed, to buy, sell or give away
to be used as a drink, any spirituous or
tna.lt liquors, wine or elder, or any sub-
stance containing alcohol, or any part of
any day set apart for any general or
special election, by the citizens in or
within any precinct, ward, township,
county or other eleetional district or
division in or within this common-
wealth. -

Sec.-2. Any perso.i violating any of
the provisions of the first section ol this
act shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on-conviction thereotshall
be subject to imprisonment in the jail
of the proper county for a term of not
more than one hundred days, and in

addition to the above shall also be sub-
ject to a fine offive hundred dollars and
costs, at the discretion of the court.

Splendid Edibles. —On Thursday
afternoon last, Mr. Henry Bnydqr stew-
ard at the County Poor House, showed
us a basket of bread and meat, asa sam-
nleof the kind of food given to the in-
mates of that Institution. It made a
person feel hungry to gaze upon it, and
we almost envied the persona for whom
It was intended. Mr. Bnyder brought
this to our office in order to "clear Ins
skirls” of any fears that might «ri-e
from the minority report of one oMhe
Visitors to the Poor House, regarding
“tainted meats, sour bread, &o.” Cer-
tainly the bread and meat he showed us
would have satisfied the most fastidious
epicure.— Carlisle Herald.

Wo too can bear testimony to the qual7
Ity of the bread and beef furnished the
inmates of the Poor House by Mr. Fny

tier. Nearly all the meat columned is
fattened on the farm, and it Is always
superior. We have, on several occasions,
been present at the Poor House at meal
times, when we made It our business to

examine the meat, bread, vegetables,&o..
furnished the paupers. We always

found them excellent. Oi course some
of the Inmates will complain, do fur
them what you may; but such grumblers
are unworthy of belief, and no attention
should be paid them. Mr. Bnyder la a
careful and humane officer and a practi-
cal farmer, and It is a pleasure to him to
minister to the wants and comforts ol
the paupers under his care.

I wo
ntral

Obituary.—Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf, con-
sort of John Wolf, Sr., departed this life

at her residence, in this borough, on the
2(]ih Inst., aged about sixty-two years.
This estimable woman and mother pass-
ed away as It were, In a dream—so
sweetly, calmly, dlri she pass Into eter
nal rest—a rest free from the severe
physical sufferings which she was com-
p. llerl by nature to endure—a test free
from all mortal agony In heaven. With
her death weak humanity has lost a

ministering servant Indeed. No suffer-
ing so great, no disease so dire, no
weather so bad, but that she was willing

to aid the afflicted and distressed.. In
this respect she was one of the few of
such kindly persona now found. As a
mother, she Indeed stood In the first rank
Her qualities as a mother can only he
well known and felt, as also the loss of
her motherly Influence can only be
realized by those who have a lawful

right to call her mother. May the con-
eolations which can only come from
above, be bestowed upon the bereaved
ones, and may their bereavements soon
be supplanted by peace and joy, for she
Is not dead butsleepelh. A.

Thanks.—We tender our thank to
•senator Weakley for several valuable
statistical documents the past week.

BBMISISOENCE* OP CARLISLE.
'

[Jrbr the Volunteer.]

HMITHFIELW, Jun. 27, 1872

Messrs. Editors;—ln my last I broke
oft front a conversation I had,been relat-
ing as having passe! between ray.e f soil
an old Carlisle friend. Ho had asked me
a question which I. thought contained an
unwarranted Implication, and I answer-
ed him with a negative so sharp and de
cisive as to make him look up. His hon-
est fate disarmed my rising displeasure,
and T added, half playfully, half serious-
ly “See hero, old fellow, you must have
he’m an awful bad boy when you were
young.”

•‘No, I was not.” he replied as quick
as lightning. ‘‘l was a good hoy. That.
Is I had In me all the elements of a good
boy. I hail an Inhoi’n hatred of every
thing that was wrong, ofeverything un
lust, false, mean, and impure. Those
were the dlsposl'lons which as a strip-
ling I took with mo to Carlisle ; thise
were the dispositions, essentially un-
changed, which T brought away with me

when T I"*- While X lived there the
good qualities of my nature underwent
some obscuration, and the had ones—-

common to our race-wore brought out

In strong relief; but I was never hud in
the sense implied by yonr remark, nor
In any other sense that involved wllfui
wickedness.”

“But, my dear air, I have heard yon
•yourself say that you had been a bud
bov” '

“So you have, and so I was. I fell In-
to certain vices, then prevalent in Car
Itale, whi'tb are regarded as the surest
characteristics of a bad boy. I lied, I
swore, I was an incorrigible idler.

“ Well,” I replied, “that is what I
should call being a pretty tolerably bad
boy You have made out a case for me
against yourself. I can’t see for the life
of me where vour plea Is to come in.”

He rose from his chair anti walked
across the mom and back in silence; then
turning to me with .real earnestnes, he
said—“Before God, I make no plea, as In
His sight I bow mv head and smite my
breast. But before man I make this
„lea The vices Into which I fell resulted
not from the tempting allurements of
bad boys, but from the repulsive require
mentsof good men. While my parents
lived I was wisely guided. They made
no public ptofesslon of religion, though
they were both reliuloita Inftthelt torn o»
mlml They allowed row a iarc«- liberty;
and their constraint was without vio-

lence. When at any time I was In the
wrong they reasoned with me ; and If 1
obstinately persisted, they overcame me
bv patient remonstrance anti appeals to

mv better nature. Thus dealing with,

me I was In their hands ns olav In the
hands of the potter. But, after their
death,all was changed. I was transplant-
ed Into anothersoil and brought under an
opposite discipline. Instead of induce-
mentand dissuasion, f was governed hv
requirement and imbibition. You,
mustdo this.’ and ‘v. u -dial';>ot do that,

whs toe law ol thehouse. Noallnwance
was made lor the beys’ nature or hr P-

-1 collar preferences unit aversions. Bias-

,an ‘awful bail boy.’ D • you.***?”
"No, I cannot rav that F do. Besides.

I don’t like self-justification; nor do I
think It Is right In you to put the blame
of your vices on your pious guardian.

“ I don't put the blame, but I do put
the responsibility on him ; knd the only
answer tha can be made for him before
any tribunal Is, that he meant well.—
His purpose was good, but hla method
was detestable. No more certain Is the
relation between cause and effect than Is
the connection between his bad manage-
ment a id mybad conduct.”

“You are too metaphysical forme, I
said, “I can never understand a proposi-
tion When slated In the abstract.”

“Then I will put It loyou In the con-
crete: soon after I went to Carlisle I was
•sent to school. At first I enjoyed It; it
was a novelty. The first quarter was, on
the whole, rather pleasant. The second
was endurable; but the third was a
burden not to be borne. I Baton a rough
bench and leaned over a rude writing-
form. The roaster sat at a distance with
his taws, or walked up and down with
his felrule. Every day witnessed the
*ame dreary routine: reading lesson,
spelling lesson, writing copy, and doing
sums.' Theie was nothing to vary the
monotonous round but stolen whispers
with the old scholars on either side of

me; watching them carving their names
•n the bench, or catchingflies and slowly
dismembering them, or bending pins in
the traditional way and slyly placing
them on the seats of their neighbors.—*
The brief respite came as Ihe re-
sult of our oft repeated request—‘Master,
may Fgo out?', was only tantalising; It
made the confinement on our return all
the more Irksome, Then the blushing
maydukes in Mrs. Alexander’s garden
reminded us that cherry time had come,
ami the soft soutli breeze coming In at
the window invited us to the country.—

Ft was more than boymaturecould stand,
t mfohed. Filed when I came home in
the evening, to conceal ray offence, just
as other hoys did. I lied the next morn-
ing when I went to school for the same
reason; ns other boys did.- When I went
to bed that night It went hard with me
fo say my prayers, hut I soon got used to
It, asother boys did,”

“The worst of it all was that when
Sunday came It brought no relief. The
•day of rest' was the hardest day of the
seven. After breakfast we dressed and
learned catechism. At eleven o’clock
we went to church. There we sat for

n mortal hours leaning against a high
light pew-hack, listening to what we

.. not understand, and painfully watch-
,jg for the preachers ‘flnall.v.' Then in-

:eraiisslou and. inpch. Then back to
church fortwohoms more of the same
mortal agony. Then we came home,
had an early supper, recited catechism,
and went to bed, thanking the Lord (in
our wav,) that the day of rest was over.
When Sunday schools came lo supersede
catechism, the rigors of the day were
varied hut not ameliorated. One hot
Sunday morning, when the long prayer
was unusually long, a-d.the longer ser-
mon more than ordinarily drawn out, I
conceived a new idea, or rather a new
appliea ion of an old idea; and that after-
noon I tried it on. I miched. Making

helleve that f win going to sit up stslrs
I went to tin g avovsni. There I enjoy-
ed two hours of freedom, studying from
the tombstones the early history of Car-
lisle. I read ihe ages ami the virtues of
the Callende s. the Duncans, the Gal-
liri.ilhs, the Ulalnes. the Davidsons, and
other saints who had departed this life,
and saered to whose memorythesep ous
•rihutes had been creeled hy mourning
survivors. When the proper time came
I was at the door of the church where
.mingling with the disponing crowd, I
ascertained what had been the text, and
was thus jnepared to give au’arO'Oot of
myself when summoned to do so on
reaching home. That Is, I was prepared
with another lie.

On ‘Review days,’ the gala day of the
year in Carlisle. I was allowed to goto
the square and flee the hatalllon formed,
but never to ro to the field. This I stood
as well as I could until I reached my
sixteenth year.’ I remember ii well It
wasa beautiful morning of the full blown
spring, and the drum and fife, moving

around town, sounded the notes of prep-
aration. It was Review day, I an-
nounced my purpose to go to Ihe field.—
I was told (■ must not think of It; all the
rlf-'mff of the country would be there.—
f reiteia'ed mv puipose, and left the
house. My guardian followed me. re-
peating his prohibition,'and finally ad-
ding: *lf you go T wIM flog you.r ‘You
may flog and be d— -d.* I mutteied
ibetween my teeth, and started to run.—•
jI hard’y knew what I was saying. The

I words were oiit of mv mouth before I
had time to ihlnk. T had not Intended
them to he henr* , hut they were on’y too
audible. When T come home that even-
ing I was flogied; first for my contumacy
and then lor my profanity. Bi t 1 was
neither convinced nor subdued and my
guardian krtw If. Ever after that when
I had a wish to go anywhere, T an-
nounced It In il e form of an Intension
T »e prohibition was never taken off but
neither Win It attempted to be enforced.

**l now did pretty much as I pleased.
I stopped being present at family pray-
ers. and when I inclined to stay home
from church I did so. I had sometime
before ceased to be a school boy ; F was
now a young man. Having no longer
»icca lon for deceit or concealment I lefl

I oft* lying, and from a strong conviction
lof Us vulgarity Igave up swearing. But
my h'lblts of idleness still clung to me

| tmd to this day I pay the penally of
I their contraction.

“When I left Carlisle T turned over a

new leal and underwent In some re-pects
a radical change. My better nature took
on a no*v growth. How much of this
*us due to n better atmosphere, bow
much to maturer years, and how much
t> Heaven's especial grace, I do not pre-
tend to say; hut my character improved
from the day I took leave of my old
haunts.

•♦lf my parents had lived and I haj
been brought up under their roof, wltl
the wise liberty they allowed me and
the "admirable exmn.de which they set
me, I firmly believe that T should have
i.mmii mu.werdly in fact, a-* well a* in-
wardly in tendency, a rathe'
inonly good boy.’’

He ceased and I was at a loss for a re-
ply. On reflection I deemed it best to

tliluk yon make ton mueh ac-
count of outward circumstances and re-
gard tno b glily tlie subtle strength of
natural depravity as well as the need of

divine power to overcome it. Besides, 1
believe In bolding children with a firm
hand. . A parent, or one who stands In,
Hie place of a parent, must give law to
ibe house, and children must be made to
obey even, if need be, by dintot compul-
sion. Solomon cautions us against spar-
ing the rod, amt Paul exhorts us to
'bring up our children in the nurture
am admonition of theLord.’ ”

"Stop right them,” said my friend,
break!' g In upon me, ‘‘l accept that last
sentiment with ail my bean; but not the
cue preceding it without much quallflca-
tion-i-olnraon and all his proverbs and
all his wives to the contrary notwith-
standing. But quote Paul correctly :

‘Fathers, provoke not your children to
wrath, hut bring them up I" the nurture
aud admonition of toe Lord. That Is,
do nt t Irritate nor vex them, but
them up with that gentle tmrlurc and
patient admonition which the Lord ex
tends to all his children, even to the
most wilful and wayward.”

Messrs, editors, this dialogue is pro-
tracting itself to too great a length. 1 will

Stop here, and witn your leave conclude
it In my next.

Your obedient servant,
An Old Dickinsonian.

ber uncom-

Many people, particularly children,
Huffor with the ear ache, and for the ben-
efit of auoh we «lve a sure but Dimple
r medy. Put n two nr Hire# dnpa' of
Job iwm'a Anodyne Liniment, atop t : e
ear with uudresaed woo bathe the fet
In warm wa er before go ng to bed, and
keep the head warm at b

Capt. Charles Sager, who keeps a su
perb stock of lively horses In Portland.
Me., Informed us recently that ho uses

Cavalry Condition Powders
regularly In his stables, and that the ex-
pense la more than offset by the dimin-
ished amount of grain-necessary to keep

bis horses always In good order.

••6owTO GO WEST.”—Forty years ago 111-
nola was oa far West as the people wished to go
and the journeyswere made In the legendary
“Prairie Schooner,” but in those days of Prog-

ress and Improvement,the word Westhaa come
to mean lowa, Nebraska. Kansas, Colorado,
California and tbe Territories and the traveler
reaches almost any point therein by a splen-
did Line of RiBroad.

The linoof Railroad is the Burlington rente,
which starts from Chicagoover the Burlington,
Chicago and Quincy R. R., from Indianapolis
oyer the Indianapolis, Bloomington4 Western
Short Line, and from Loganspoi t, over the To-
ledo, Pcorle * Warsaw R. R„ and running tb*o’
Burlington, reaches Omaha, Lincoln, Nebraska
City, St. Joseph, Mchlson, Leavenworth and
Kansas City, connecting with the Union Paql-
flp. Kansas Pacific and other railroads running,

from those cities.
Always go “By way of Burlington,” and yo

will be sure tobe right. •

The Burlington route has admirably answered
the question, *• How togo West?” by the pub*

licatlon ofa truthful and Interesting document,
filled with facts In regard to time, connections,
accommodations, rate’s of fare, and other Inter-
esting items, and Illustrated by a large map»
showing the whole West, which they distribute
free of charge. Copies and additional Inforraa-
mation cat. be obtained by addressing, Genera
Passenger Agent, B. 4 M. R. -R.. Burlington, la.

Deo. 21, I&7i—

Uusinres Notices.
•flist,received 100 hexes ofRaisins,very low. at

Hoffman’s, No. S 3 East Pomfrot St. [DccT.Ttf.

Currants,. Citron, Lemon Peel, Prunes, Figs,
pared and unpared Peaches, at Hoflman’s. No.
88 East Pomfret St. [Deo. 7,71-tf.

Buckwheat Floor al Hoffman’s Grocery, No
8S East PomftetSt. [Pec. 7, 71—If.
If you want Cheap Groceries, or anything

kept in a flrBt*class grocery,coll at Hoffman's,
No. 88 East Pomfret St. [pec. 7,7l—tf.

BEAPTHI*?.—It yon want to purchase a nice
present for your sister op some other manwtoh*
ter, go to J. H. Wolfs, No. 18 Norlh Hanover
Street, [Dec. 7. ’7l-tf.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.—Where
to find the best assortment of goo-ls suitable
or holiday presents, the moat fnatldeous <*«•

he suited at T. H. Wolfs, No. 18 Norlh Hat c*-*
St, both In point of price and style. Go see hie
assortment. [Dec. 7, -71—Itf

For Cranberries, Atraore's Mince Meat, call at
Hodman's Grocery, No. 88 fj*

Just received a large assortment qf Fancy
Toys, sullabl e for the holidays, at Hoffman’s, 88
East Pomfret St, [Dec. 7,’7l—tf.

THE VERY LATEST.— j. H. Wolf, No. 18
North Hanover Bt., has justreturned from the

onsttfilh a very large and carefully selected
stock of fancy goods, suitoblo for Christmas
presents.

Go to Blair’s foi -wares. Now Is the time. Pn •
ccs down 12J4 per cent. Ware selling fa-sf,

April Ist closes up the retail. Afler that whole-
sale only.

j. m MASONHBIMER has returned from
the city with an assortment©! Coffee, Hugar and

fine goods for theholidays—give him a call.
Nov. 2.

Twenty barrels of onionsjust received, at
Hnmnch’s.

TnESensemnn Shop la still In fa , 0 blast,
you want good carriages, buggies, spring wog

ons or sleighs, go to Adam Sonscman, at his old
place, on North » itt street.

Nov, 23,*1871—3m .

COYLE BROTHER-*’.—Notions ’Wholesale, at
City Prices.

Having received a large line* of Woolen
Goods, such as Undershirts and Drawers, Knit
Jackets, .-carfs, Woolen Hosiery, Back and
Sheep Skin Gloves, Gauntlets and Mils, Hano-
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Me. o,
Clothand Berlin Gloves nnd OmiiUtlets, would

call the atu ntlon of J erohsnts*
COYLE BIiOTHERS’

No. 24 8. Hanover Bt.,

For pure Honey, go to HumrKrtPe. Bmoke
house apples always on hand at Ununrich’s.

Go to Humrloh’s for pure, sweet Cldler.

Fresh Mackerel, Cranberries, Cocomnnts,
on,s Justreceived at Humrioh’s,

The best brands of CANVASSED HAMS an

Dried Beef.
,iv _

.

COFFEES; SUGARS'and TEAS of the flneet
quality. #

Choicenew FAMILY FLOUR, Qaeenawore at

the lowest prices. I cannotbe undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

J. M. MABONHBIMBR.
8 ■W. cor. Pomfretand PittSts., Carlisle, Pa

Aug.l7-lf

the old firm of Deldich & Miller have
always hada liberal share of the public patron-

age, we hope the newttrrnof Miller Sc Bottom
willhave a much larger etwe of the some. .

* hEIDICH & MILDEW.

Hams. Shoulders, Sides, and Dried Beef by the

pound.at HUMRICH’S.
July 20. l»7i—flm. ■■ ■ .

Canned and pickled Oysters. Sardines, Amer-
ican and oweltser Cheese, Pickles, 4c.,ath Uh
RICH’S.

. .

Huckleberriesreceived dally at
July 20,1H71—tim.

OElje ji»artuts.

PHILADELPHIA MAHKETS.
Jfrom the Philadephia Lai.er,

PniuiDKLPniA, January 80,1872-
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR *

•

EXTRA FLO’iR - 9 £
SUPERFINE -

,
?
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OATS • ' ' muCLOVBRBEED -
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CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET
Corrected weekly by J. H. Bonier & Bro.

Carlisle January 31,1872
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FAMILY FLOUR
HUPFKFINR FLOUR
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CARLISLE PROVISION MARKE'i''.
Orrected wteMy by Oeo. IS. HoffmandSott

Carlisle, Janaary 31,
BUTTER
EGGS
LARD
TALLOW ■ •

•

•
*

BEESWAX
BACON HAMS - -

* “

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLES
RAGS -

CHERRIESPITTEDpor-lb. -

do UNFITTED per lb.

CLOSING PRICES

DeKIot&BRO'
40 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.
3 o'clock, P HI. Phila., Jan. 30,1872.

Now u. s.e’Bonssi, j
U.B. 6'aof’Bl. ifsbj

••
“ ’62, not called DOZh 1

•• *• ’63, Ist called iwjfi
» « ’62, 2d 8d call J}os
•• •• *O4. i*°7H
“ •• ® }ijS
•• •• *c6t new, i\Y/*
<• ii 'fir •* 112um
" 6'B, HMD's. • \\ { 'n

C B. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cy„ *"n
Gold.
Wllver Av
U. Pacific R, R. Ist Mort. Bonds, W%
Central Pacific K. R. ..
Union PacificLund Grant Bond» Bl}s

111$m11 &iou^

JCtarrtrtr
Me IRAY-BO IBAUQH.—At MiiUi.ouMiolel,

in tlilH bo»* ugh,on Tuesday last. by the Rev, J.
Moutgomeiy. ilr. John McOray toMlssMury E*
Boiubaugh.Potuof this county.

Dictr.
WOLF*.—In thin place on Ihp IMth Mjj

Elljohoth Wolf, consort of John Wolf. Sr., aged

tt3 years.
, .

miscellaneous.
WANTED FOR

LIFE IN UTAH,
BEING an EXPOSE of the SECRET RITES and

MYSTERIES of MORMONISM
With » fall and authentic history of Alj/mmjf
by J. H. BEADLE, editor of tho Salt Lake
P

Agents are meeting with unprecedented ane
cess—one reports IHfl subscribers in four days
(mother 71 In two days? Bond fo»* Circulars. aii«
see'whal the press sav of the work. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,
Pa.

Jan. 25, 1H72-fW.
WANTED FOB

Satan in Society.
Anew book of abiding value and ready sale

President C.G. Finney, of Oberlln (O.) College,
writes: “Tho teachings of this work should be-
come matters of general knowledge. 1 believe
few will object to thisbook excepllhoaewho arc
rebuked by it, and who, theri-foro, niont need
It. May God blew both It aud its faithful au-
thor “ Sample pages and circulars sent free. l.
P. VRNT, Publisher, 53 Mi rray St., Now York.

Jan. 25,1872—Iw. ‘

T U R U B ERA.

la not a Physio—lt Is nol what Is popularly
nailed a Hitters, nor is it Intended ns such. It is

aHoath American plant that has been used for
many years hv the medical facnlty of those
countries with wonderful efficacy os a P°werfui
Alterative and Unequnled Purfler of theBlood,
and Is a euto and perfect Remedy forall Disea-
ses of tho v
Liver and Spleen, Enlargementor Obstruction

of. Intea Ines, Urinary,Uterine, or Abdomi-
nal Organa. Poverty or a Want ol Blood,

Intermittentor Remittent Povon*, In-
flammation of the Liver, Dropsy,

* Blngglsb Circulation of the
Blood, Absccssea. Tumors,

Jaundice,Scrofula, Dys-
pepsia, Ague* fcev-
. er, or their Con-

comitants, i.
Dr, Wells' Jairad of Jurubeba

is offered to the public as a great invlgorator
and remedy for all impurities of the blood, or
for organic weakness withtheir attendant evils.
For the foregoing complaints

JUBUBEBA
is confidently recommended to every family as
h household remedy, and should be freely taken
In all derangements of the system, it gives
health, vigor and tone to all the vit.1 forces, and,
animates and fortifies all weak nndlymphatic
temperaments. ~ , •

JOHN Q.KELLOGG. 18 PlattSt., New York,
Solo Agent for the United States.

Price 81 per bottle. Send for circular.
Jon. 20. 1872—1w’. ’ • 1

ANTED AGENTS.

$BO to $2lO per month, by selling

Great FORTUNES,
And How They Week Made ; or. The Smug-
gles andTmuaipus of ouh Self-made Men.
by J. D. McCabe. Jr. By forty eminent exam-
plea. Itteaches how tosucceed In life, andat the
same tlmo, benefit mankind. For partlculais,
notices of thepress and extra terms, address

geo. Maclean, Publisher, ,
-Philadelphia.Pa.

' Jan. 25,1872-4W.

NOTICK.-Executors. Adminislrators
ami Guardians are notified that all acconna*

mr confirmationandallowance at the next Of.
Bilans' Court, must bo Bird In the Realat r's Or
tlce, on or before the 10Lb day of I-obruary, A.
U„ 1572.

Jan,25,1872—^1t
JOSEI’H NEELY,

Register.

ESTATE NOTICE —Notice *8 hereby
eiven thai letters testamentary on the es-

tate of Adam Pefler. late of Dickinson township,
deceased, have been granted lo.the undersign-
ed the two first residing in Carlisle, and the
lastnuraed In Dickinson township. Allpersons
Indebted to the estate are requested to settle
immediately, and those having claims against
said estate willpresent then, for settlement.s“ * HENRY K. PEFhEK,

WILLIAM.G FEFFER,
ADAM f. peffkr,-

Administrators.

TNDIAN PROPHYLACTICI
■*" PREVENTS ALL KINDS OF DISEASE!

Ti ls wonderful remedy; has been usdd by the
natlv sof India for centuries to prevent conta-
gious and poisonousdiseases. It Isa safeguard
against all complaints, and will cut short any
disense if taken In lime, i'ersons exposed lotion-
tnehius diseases fh*»uld always use it. Can bo ta-

ken by young and old. Price, SI per package
or 0 for $5. Bent by mall with lull directions on
receipt of price. Head st»mp for circular. Lib-
„rul discount to the KER.

Franklin & Fremont Sts., Baltimoie, M.
Jan 26 72-

THE NORTH AKRim
Mutual Life Insurance Company

Of Philadelphia:

ALL binds of policies written upon
the most favorable terms.' Premiums may

ho paid annually. semi-annuallyor quarterly
All policies are >ON-FOUFEITABLK nfier
TWO ANNUAL pnymcnta. No extra ra»es for
females. No charge lor policy fee or stumps.—
Policy holders share in the profliH, Dividends
declared annually after two payments on the
conlrlnuilon plan. sioo,ofo deposited with the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania as security
tor policy holders,

_
_

t'UMBERLAND COUNTY BRANCH.- The Compa-
nv has appointed a Beard of Trustees, com posed
of the following well known citizens of Cum-
herland County:

_ „ T
. ' . n

k m. Biddle.- 8, B. Kiefier, M. D.
Ciiari.es H. Mullin. Wm. A. Muslin,
John M. Wai.lace. Wm. A, Lindsay.

William iC^nnedy.
EM. Biddle. Wm. Kennedy.

PrcsL Secy d: Tieat.
The trusteeHare all policy holders in the com-

oauy. and Ihetr duties arc to supervise and
conduct ibe business in this district, with nu*
thorltv to Invest a certain proportion of the

nreraiums collected In thisdistrict, within the
same, thus making It emphatically and practi-
cally a HOME COMPANY.*

A. C. BELLOWS, General Agent.
A. CRIST, special Agent. '

Jau 25 1872—lyr •

COPARTNERSHIP.—'The underßjgn-
edhavethla dav formed a copartnership

under the name of Miller & Buttorff. forthe pur-
nose of transacting a general Dry Goods bum*
pens, at the old central corner, No. ‘I East Mam
street, Curlltjle, l*a.

john MILLKB.
AMOS D. BUTTORf-F.

& | Jan 19 /2-3 t
•VTOTICE.--I have this day admitted
!\ ray sonas a partner In business, under the

ftrra name of Jacpb Stonffer, son Co., and will
continue the Milling business, as heretofore
Thankful for past favors, we hope, hystrict at-
tention, to merita cnntluunnce of the

JACOB BTOUFFEK, SON & CO.
Middlesex, Jau. 4, 1872-M* ,

SPECIAL NOTICE.— Owing to the
change of firm, all persons having book no*

counts with the undersigned will pleasecall and
Heitle the same, and STOUFFBa

Middlesex, Jon. 4. 1872-3L*

'DOOMS FOR KENT.—The large room
riand the cfllce room adjoining, In the
■Volunteer Building” herotoforo '’coup*™_»>
showers' liquorstore, are offered for rent at au

-vantogeoufrterros—PofifltyaltiHWlil
medlately; For particulars call on C. Inhon
administrator of E. Shower, deo’d., or John P
Bratton, ownerof the property.

Deo. 14, IK7I-4L

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT.—
Wo desire to enugago a few more Agents to

Melt the world*reno *ned BUCKEYE SEWING
,»! ACHINE. at a libera! salary or on comm Iwdon.
A horse and wagon given to Agents, •'nil par-
ticulars fuinlHhed on application. Address W.
A. HENuERsON <t CO. General Agents, Cleve-
land,' Ohio, and St, Louis, Mo.

Jon. 25, LK72-—lw.

MBKVVARD Ih off.*r«l by the
oroprlotor of Dr. Rage’s Catarrh Rem-iseol Cold in the Head. Catarrh or Oze-

aaVhicii he caunot cure. Sold by druggists at
2W cent*.

Jon. 25.1672-8 W

A GENTS WANTED lor.tbe Life of

JAMES FISK, Jr.,
. complete History of his llfo and exnlolls from
a tvsddlsr lioy lo a King among financiers. His■ nmrrna. and failures. How lie lived and how
h«Te?l Illustrated. Prise by mail fllty cents
add loss WII.IdAM FLINT 6: CO. Fhlln.. Pa.

wELLs'
Carbolic Tablets
PorCOUGHS, COLDS and HOARSENES.

These 7ViWrf* preset the Acid In Comblna-
"Mnn \vilh other efficient remedies. In a popular
form V-‘r the cure of all throat and

M 'Hoarsenessami Ulceration of-the Throat
immediately relieved, and statements are

nmiHiinitly being sAr to the proprietor ol relief
nr i hnmt difilcultlrH of years standing.

V-i » Don’t ho deceived by
(JAU I lUt’i••“"““worthless imitations. OH

. ,|j v Wells’ Carbolic Tablets. Price JKcenia per
JOHN q. KKI.I.OGU, IN Plan R'..ffc Y.

4oml for circular. Sol© Agents for theU, S.
Jan. 2\ 1872—4\V.

v IHSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
| } SNIP,—The co-purtnerHliln heretofore ex

i"tln« betwe“ft the nnclei signed, under the liftin''
. fUMdloh & Miller, has ihmduy been dissolved

i.y mutual consent.

Jan; 12,1312-40

I). J. LKIDTCH,
JOHN Mlt-LEU,

tic buoyancy, love of fun, exuberant
spirits, delight In liberty, were regarded
as faulifi to be repressed, and Impatience
of forcible restraint was Interpreted Into
a call for an especially sharp curb. Ac-
cordingly the curb on me was drawn
tight, and I wan kept under by a strong
hand. I resisted ; yet not I but the na-
ture that was In me. In proportion as 1
resisted I was repressed, and In propor-
* loti as I was repressed, ray resialence In*
.creased. Thus, as the natural result of

these two opposite but reciprocal forces,
f became what you cull a ‘pretty tolera-
bly bud boy,* and what some others call-

jtttacilanroust. 1872!
Report of the poor HOUaE

VISITORS.
To tho Honorable the Judges of the Com tof

Q,Uurtor Sessions of Cumberland County.
Wo. tho appointed visitors of Uio Poor Hons©

offiilid county, for tho year 1871, would respect-
fully offer iho following as oar rep* rt :

Wo have visited the Institution and found 1U
Inmates well cared for, there being no cause of
complaint by any. Their general health appears
to bo good and tho medicinal nttcmlance'regu-
Inr. The rooms, bods, furniture. Ac., aro In as
good condition as could bo expected.

. .

The now Hospital or Asylum appears to bo
complete In airita departments, and well ndap-
led to thocomfort and convenience of those of
.inr fellow-beings who are so unfortunate as to
»)o compelled to became its Inmates. Changes
matin during the lost year In the cooking do-
mi rl mentoftnl» Hospital buildinghave resulted
very satisfactorily, and in theopinion of your
(Wimliteeshould be continued ns at present.

Tho oilier buildings, including Darn, out-
houses, yards and surroundings, are to s'*?*?®";
rsl good condition. In conclusion wo c’'nßldor
the manngementol tho Poor House and
with all their appurtenances creditable to thoso
having Itin charge.

M WAMIACB.

G D. CRAIOH.-D,^Doo. 20,1871.

MINORITY REPORT.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

Quarter yesslonaof CumberlandCounty.
The undersigned, on© of the Poor House vlsl*

tors, appointed by your Honorab e Court, for■
the year 1871,unable to concur In the report of
his colleagues—Messrs. Wallace and Craighead,
—na to the condition and management of that
Institution, respectfully begs leave to make the
following as Ms report thereof: -

The undersigned visited the Poor House Ire*
quontly during *he Inst year. In company with
one or the other of his colleagues, and some*
times found tho house, Ar.. In tolerably g<iod
condition. Atother limes Itwas not bo; some
of the cells wereat times very filthy. The new
building, which tho undersigned has always
undors»ood was for our own poor, bllud atm in*
sane, was In.nartgiven up to vagrants, who pol-
luted It with vermin. He was sliown blankets,
in tho new building which boro unmistakable
evidence of having been tilled with vermin.—-
There was also considerable complaintby the
belter inmates of thounwholesomeness of tho
diet furnished tho Inmates—that the bread was.
sour, and the meat tainted and unlit to cat.

In view of tho loregolng.and much more that
has come to the knowledge of tho undersigned,
and tho very large amount annually expended
on mis Institution, ho considers It his duty to
the publicto say that, in his opinion It Is neces*
bary that a change should be made In Usman*

lftCo j,erot theundersigned would
•respectfully suggest that tho beHt tlmo to visit
this Institution Isnotwhen overythlughas been
nut Intrim for the monthly meeting of tho in*

rectors, but when those In charge have no rea-
son to expect visitors 01 stranyrs, •

All Of which i. —toa.
AN _

One of the Visitors,
Jan. 18,1872 —Gt. •

JOHN Ml LLER.

rn/i MORE AGENTS WANTED at
JIIW once, for thomost complete,reliable and

splendidly illustrated history,of

CHICAGO and Its DESTRUCTION.
To which Is added a tbriUlng account of several
of t he Greatest Fires the world has known : in-
eluding the forest fires of Wisconsin and Mtcn-
Igun. A book of deepest Interest, and selling

with wondeiful rapidity. FolLf x *£a_

te.r^ 9, 9“*
best book address HUUHAIiUBHOS,Publishers,
723 sausom Kt.. Philadelphia.

Jau.2s, 1872-4W.

“ I AA CHOICE SELECTIONS, No.
JUU 4.” Is now ready with Its precious

store of good things for public and parlor read-

ings, beinga happy blending of’Eloquence, Hu-
mor, Sentiment, Pathos and Burlesque. Uni-
form In style with thepreceding numbers, wblcn
have won the public heart, and the erv la
More! Cloth.bound.7o cents ; paper. 30 cents,or 4 copies for 81. Also, “Excelsior Dialogues,
revised edition, price 81 25. Ask your
ler for them, or send pi Ice to P. GARRETT «t
CO., 702 Chestnut St.. Phlla.. Pa. n i „

_

- AGENTS WANTED. Those selling other
books can sell these by thousands.

Jan. 2&. 1872—4 w

No.

TjIORSAIiE —The First National Bank
h of Ne.wvllie offers for sale, for want of use

(fc large Fire Proof Hafo. Ingood order, F>«rrei &

Herring, makers. Inquire of th® c"f*l !Sr
o,
ftt

Newvinq. 2KJan 72 At

T)OST and rails for hale.—
9 A largo lot of oak posts and chestnut rails

for sale by the undersigned,

Jan. 18,1872—31* , .

A VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
A PRIVATE BALE. IN THE OF
NEWVILLE.PA.—A three-story Brick Dwelling
on the corner of the principal
of Ihe town. Two store Rooms In front,(tin
roof) eight rooms heated with hot-air fines am!
furnace, hack buildingand manufactory In the
rear. Best business location In the town, A

good Investment for any person ~5"
gage In business, or for renting. CnU on or ad-
(l.ani, GLU. " » ftlUljJj,“

Jan. IS, IS72—3t. Nowvlllo, Pa.

HOTICE.—All peranne knowine mm-
Belvpa Imlebtnrl to tha undersigned .. ...

ge call an'- gotuo Immediately. All nooimntß
hngettled on the lit ot January, M2, wll!
be led in tbe hand, of a Justice for oolleo

"Dec. M, IS7I-11 G. INHOP J

Radies’ fancy furbi

JOHN PAREIRA,
718 ABCS STBEET ■

Middle of the block, between 7th and Kth Sts.
South side, Philadelphia. Importer. Manufactur-
er, and Dealer In all kinds and qual ty of

FANCY PURS
FOR

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S WEAR■ Having Imported a very large and splendid
assortment ofall the different kindsi of r urs
from first hands In Europe, and have had them
made up b the most skillful workmen, would
respectfully Invito the renders of this paper to
cal! and examine his very large and boautiny
assortment of Fancy Furs, for Ladies and iMt-
dren. I arn determined to sell at as low prices a*
any other respectable house In this city. All
Furs warranted. No miscpresenlaticm t ioeffecJ
sntrj, JOHN FArtBIRA,

718 Arch St., Phjj.ad’k.

Oct*26, *7l—Sra.

11.72

P RIME

OYSTERS !!
Er. Allison & Son

for theseason, and are prepared to servo (-rime
Gutters fa anv Style, such as fried,stewed, roasted,,
panned, on the HalfHhell, «tc. We have In con-
nection with our eatabll'hment a

LADIES’ RESTAURANT!
which is flited up In iho most comfortable man-
ner. FAMILIES SUPPLIED with the best Oys-
ters In the maiket. by tho bushel or smaller
quantities, opened or In the shell,at short no*

ueo and a. tho very {"f&j, * SON,
No. M East Main Street.

Dee. 21,1871—3m. ;

gAVE MONEY!

SUBSCRIBE NOW
for the best, most widely circulated Aprlculta-
raluud HorllniDural Paoer in the world for the
household and for thochildren.

American
Agriculturist
Isknown all over tho country, and acknowled-
ged to bu the cheapest and best Agricultural and
Hon Iculturalpaper ever published.

Pure In all Its sentiments.
Correct Inall its teachings.
Reliable oven In all Ha advertisements.
Its circulation nearly equals lhat.of all other

Agricultural papers combined. . ,

Thirty years in aurcoßsion it,has been the best,.

FOR THE FARM pmeseioaai cams.
American AnrleuUurUt Ib a large periodical of

H pages, finely pflnted, and filled with plain,
practical, reliable original mutter, Including
hundreds of beautiful and Instructive Engrav-
ings In every annual volume.

For the GARDEN’!
It contains each month a Calendar of Opera-

lions to he performed on the Sarin, In the Or-
cnaid and Garden, in and around the dwell*

of hints end suggestions gvven
In every volume are prepared by practical. in-
telligent working men, who Know what they

For the Household I

~jrfcijuxsxs'. r Jr'it"s HAiivCKr
J. JT. GRAHAM & SOW,

Attorneys 8f Counsellors at law,
No. 14 South Hanover St.,

Carlisle, Pa.
Hon. J. H.Graham, late President Judge o

the Ninth Judicial District, hoa ro-umed rhe
practice of the law, and associated with him
his son. J. H. Graham,Jr. Will practice In the
Courtsof Cumberland, Perry and Juniata Coun-
ties, [Dec. 7,’71—tf.

QNITED STATES CLAIM
AND

The liou-ehold Department Is valuable to
every housekeeper, allbrdlngmnny uselul hints
mid direction'' calculated to lightenand laclll-
tate In-Door Work.

n EA L ESI A TE A OENC T
WM. B . BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

For the Children I Office in Franklin House, South HanoverStroet
Carlisle,Cumbeiland county. Penna.

Applications by mall, will receive Immediate
attentiongiven to thesolllnaorrout-

ircof Real Estate, In townor country. In all lot-
lore of inquiry, pleaseenclose postagestamp,
july 11,1870—if

The Department for Children and Youth Is
prepared with special enro both to furnish
amusement, and to Inculato knowledge and
sound moral principles. '

. '
American AffriculiurUt has an immense circa

lution. and on this account can bo afforded so
cheaply It contains U Isrgo quarto pages. »“*»

Engravings thatalone aro worth lar more tban
>••0 priceof the papei. whichcostsopl.v

$1.50 PEE YEAR!
4 conies. 85; Id copies, 812; 20 copies, 820, The
volumes of American Agriculturist constitute
a cvclopcdla of Agricultural and Honlcultural
Literature, Invaluable to every one who owns
a-rood of land, us they contain the writings of
thevery best authors on those.subjects In the

TRY IT A YEAR!

E. BEIiTZIIOOVBB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
CARLISLE. PA.

on South Hanover '.Street, opposite
Houle's dry goods store.

Due. i. 1886.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,—The umier-
slened auditor, appointed by the Court of

i.ummou Pleas of Cumberlandcounty, to make
distribution ot the balance in the hands of Ab-
raham Hosier, sequestrator of the Hanover and
Carlisle Turnpike Hoad Company, to and among
the creditorsof said company, will attend to the
dutiesof hißappolnimenl.aUhoProlhonoiary h
Office, In.llarusle, on baturday, the loth day of
February 1872, al lb o’clock. A. when and
where all parties may attend. mviN

Tan 18, 1872—41* AtccWor.

Kcmlt In Checks, Post-office Money Ordew or
ricmstered l.ettors. Wend lor Premium List o*
m&«) than ot o hundredvaluable rt l?‘^?,^°.r A! l
from 81 to8025 each, any ol which may boob
mined wlih a little labor without money, Bend
tor a samplecpy tre%^ QK , UDD & CO.

Publishers, At Broadway, New York.
Dee. 21.1H71.- ,

REDUCTION! 1872!

Xhavc this day marked dawn theprices, on my entire stock of

DRESS GOODS,

BLAIIKCTS t '.SifAWLS,
FUES, VELVETEENS, &c.,

to make room for new Spring stock.

Great Bargains will be offered in all kinds of WINTEBGOOD3. Do not fail
to call at L. T. GBEENEXELD’3, and secure some of the cheap goods.

Beautiful new stock of

(SPRING PRINTS.
at M'A and 12J-5 Cents. Also a full lino of

Sheetings, Tickings, Ginghams,
MUSLINS, .

T „ 0COUNTERPANES,
_ „TABLE LINENS.

Jnst received from the eastern marketat prices that defy competition.

L. T. GREENFIELD.
A. D. BUrrORFF.

INTIS'W B lJEim !

THE OLD CLHTRAL CORNER.
2 East Main Street;

Carlisle, Pa.

WE are daily receiving largo supplies of NEW GOODS of. all kinds, and we prepared to see
them at the very lowest markets prices. ’ •

__ _

For all kinds of SHEETINGS, call at MILDER A BUTTOKFF 8, '
For PILLOW-CASE MOBLINS. oaU at MILLER & ByTTOKFF;B.
For the largest stock of TABLE LINENS.caII at MILLER A BIJTTORPPB.
For the cheapest TICKINGS' In, town, call at MILLER A BUTTORFF'B.

' For thebest variety of FLANNELS lu town, callat MILLER A BUTTORFF'B.
For all kinds of DRY GOODS, call at MILLER A BUTT* ‘RFF'B,
Forall kinds of MEN'S WEAR,call at MILLER & BUTTORFF'B,
Fora 1kinds of BOY 8 WEAR, call at MILLER A BUTTORPF’S.
Forall kinds of NOTIONS, call at MILLER & BUTTORFF'B.

je3*We would cordially Invite all personS.to call and examine our large stock ot

HOUSHIIIMSII.IS:.GO.O.OS,
.-'sweare fully prepared to give all our customers the best bargains la all kinds of Dry Goods and
Notions at the Old Central Corner, No. 2 East Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

MILLER & BUTTORFF.

1872!
D. A.. SAWYER’S

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE!
N. E. Cor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

Wt» return our thanks to thepabllo for their generous patronage during the past year, and.re-
peotfully solicit a further,continuance of the same: having determined during thecoming year

to oflergreater inducements than ever. We have justreceived a largo -invoice of

Domestic Groods.
KM' BROWN SHEETINGS, .

KM* UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS, '

PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS,
HEAVY UNBLEACHED MUSLIN. 1 yd wide,

FINE UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 1 yd. wide,
BLEACHED MUSLINS. 1 yd. wide, all prices,

COTTON TABLE DIAPER,
LINEN TABLE DIAPER, ,

NAPKINS all Prices.
A large stock of WHITE o DILTM: the cheapent nml rrioat servlrable Quiir In use.

ill rtrSpr.ngan.,

“"'inFuKd Good., Fan., Shawls BlanheL, 4c,. wo offer great bargain, to
make way for new Goods.

HOUSE3K.ESESPESR.S,
Old and young, wo want you to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as youwill ho
Wel Thu^pcraoiS^Wio1

hovoucver favored us with their patronoge. we^nellchange in their place of dealing, we will be glad to sell you, and convince you that we ael

cheap.

WE MEAN EVERY WORD.
D. A. SAWYER.

pEO. B. EMIfl,
attorney-at-law,

Offloe with S. Hepburn, Jr.
Ecut Main Street,

CARLISLE, Pi.
Feb. 2,71—IT

W KENNEDY, Attorney atLaw
. Carlisle, Penna. Office same as that©

the American Volunteer.”
Dec. 1 1870.

DR. GEORGE 8. BEARIGHT, Pen
tist. From the Baltimore College of Denln.

Surgery. Officeat the residence of ala mother
♦her street, three doors below Bedford

Carlisle, Penna.
Deo. 1 1865.

riAKLTSIiK LAND ASSOCIATION.
I j-jThe annual mooting of this AesoolatlOu
will bo held at A. L. Sponsions Office. In this
borough, on thefirst Saturday of Fehruanr-lt
being the thirdday of thatmonth-at 7 o’clock,
t, M. A full aitendance of the members Isear-
nestly requested

Jan. 18,1873-31.
C. P. HUMRICH,

secretary.

COLLINS & CO’S CAST.—Cast Steel
Plows only 85 each. For Information how

t» obtain them address roZAiKa A00.,212 Water
Street. New York.

Jan, 18, IST3-Bid. •<

pj-UMBICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS ATLAW.

_
. ;

Offlco on Main BtreeV. In Marlon Hall, Car
bio, Piu '

Deo. *2H IKOO.

John Hannon,
W-H<|LT29ALE and RETAIL DEIALBB la

WINES AND LIQUORS,
jfo. 41 South Hanover Street

CARLISLE, PA,


